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1. Name
historic Enos Michael House

,:nd or common Mi chael -Sul I i ns House

2. Location
street & number 200 East Tol edo Street not for oublication

crty. town Fremoni vicinity ol congressional district 4th

state Indi ana code 0l B county Steuben code I 5l

3. Classif ication
Category 0wnership
- -, district ---- public

X buildinq(s) .X private

- - structure oolh
. site Public Acquisition

cbiect 
- 

in process
. being considered

Status
L occupied

un0ccupied
X work rn progress
Accessible

yes: restricted

--. 
yes: unrestricted

X-- no

Present Use
agriculture

)L. commercial
. *ciucatiQriai

entertainment

- government

-_ 
industrial

-_ - military

_ museum
. - parft

X Pr!;.1ig iesidence
religioi.rs

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Ronald V. and M. Leta Sullins

street & number 200 East Tol edo Street

city. torvn Fremont vicinity of state Indiana 46737

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Steuben COUnty COUTthOUSe

street & number Publ ic Square

city, town Ango'la state Indi ana 467A3

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

!ltle

date

N/A has this property been determrned elegible? yes --r\ no

lederal - state ,.- county _.,_ _ local

depository for survey records

crly. rown



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

- 
good

x tair

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

- 
unerposed .

Gleck one
^ original site

- 
moved date

Dercribe the prerent and original (if knownf physical appearance
The Enos Michael House is a two and one-half story Greek Revival structure of wood frame
construction. The 28* x 35* foot rectangular structure has a cut stone foundatjon and a
gabled roof. Hooden pilasters which resemble columns are attached to each of the four
corners of the house.

The foundation of the north or main facade exhibits small cobblestones across the front of
thefoundation. Newsteps lead to a one-story portico which has been recently built, re-
pl aci nE a i'ron-ori gi na1 bri ck porch.

The rnain facade is divided into five bays. The central entrance is flanked by side lights
of fjve lights each, wjth an eight-light transom. The side lights are flanked by wooden
piiasters. The entire entrance is flanked by another set of slender wooden pilasters
w'ith rectangul ar bases.

Four d,rublehutrE sash w'indows are located on the Eround level , a pa'ir on each siCe of the
en.lrance. Direct'ly above the first floor apertures are five, s jx-over-one dcublehung
sash windows.

A prcnounceC entablature, located under the eave of the gabled roof, extends the length
of the facade.

The west elevation of lhe house conua'ins a south door (wjth an awning) and

on ihe fjrst level. The second level comprises a one-over-one doublehung
directly above each of the first floor apertures.

The attic level of the west elevation is'illuminated by two sing'le light windows placed
closer together than those windows on the lower levels. The returns, which are charac-
teristic of the Greek Revival sty1e, are exhibited at the gab'le end of the roof. The

gable is simply adorned by a wide cornice at the rake. A brick chimney is also located at
6ach gable ehd-of the rooi. The entablatures of the north and south elevations serve
as trim for the returns.
The or.ig.inal first story of the south or rear elevation is obscured by 1 l2_ x.35* foot frame
addit.ioi Uuilt in "1920. The one story addition extends the entire width of the elevation.
A one-over-one doublehung sash window is contained in the west elevat'ion of the addition.
The south elevation contiins three one-over-one doublehung sash windows. A door is lo-
cated near the east end of the addition. The entire one story structure is covered by a

low pitched, hipped roof.
The second story of the orig'inal rear elevation differs from that of the front facade
in that it has only three windows instead of five. The three windows are concentrated
toward the center ilt tfre elevation. The central window is a one-over-one doublehung

sash flanked by six-over-one doublehung sash windows, The deep entablature extends the
i.ngtn of the ioof eave and curves around to the gable ends to trim the returns of the
east and west elevations.
passage can be made from the front entrance hall into both front par1ors.,.the rear
f<iiifren, and the stajrcase. The sta'ircase rises to a landing,.turns right, and then
oiuio.i into a,'y,' in a front to back center hall. An enclosed stairway ieads to the

attic,which consists of a large' open space.

The chimneys extend downward from the roof to the large cutstone chimney cupboards at
each end of the deep basement. The east chimney serv'ices the mantled fireplace in the
iiont parlor; the wbst chimney services the p'la'in fireplace'in the rear kitchen.

a north wi ndow
sash wi nciow



8. Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 15flF1599
_ 160F1699
_ 170(F1799

x 18011899
_ 190F

o agriculture
^ architecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

- 
economics

- 
education - 

law

- 
literature

- 
military - 

sclence

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

Arear ol Signillcance-Check and iurtify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservation

- 
engineering 

- 
music

X exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
industry

- 
invention - 

politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (specify)

Specific date3 ca. 1848-1850 BuilderrArchitect Not known

Statement of Significance lin one paragraphf

The Enos Michael House, built ca. l84B-.|850, is signifjcant for its h'istoric assoc'iation
with the development of Fremont, Indiana, and as a rarerlarge example of Greek Revival
archjtecture in the area. Many lifelong residents have said it was used as a stagecoach
stop and inn along the historic Vistula Road which was the main route between Toledo
and Chicago in the .|800's.

Enos Michael was one of the original settlers of Fremont, then known as Brockville. He

carried on the fami'ly craft as a weaver after his arrival in Brockville from Pennsylvania
in 1845. Enos Michael recorded a bit of Indiana history inhjscoverlets. "When the
census of 1850 was taken in June, the vi'l1age was still named Brockv'ille and so appears
on one Michael coverlet; another, woven the same year, bears the name "Fremont", thereby
establish'ing with'in a few months the date on which the name was changed. it is the only
known instance that a coverlet has confirmed a point of history. Coverlets by Enos
Michael are rather rare (and his) work is notable for the use of brilliant scarlets and
dark greeflS . ".1

l) See Bibliographical
Coveilets, p. 74.

References (Section 9), Indiana Coverlet Weavers and Their



9. Major Bibliographical References
Montgomery, Pau'l i ne Indi ana Coverl et l^leavers and Thei r Coverl ets,

Hoosier Heritage Press, Indianapolis, 1974
"Program and History-- Fremont Area Centennial", Fremont, Indiana, 1967
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Verbal boundary description and justitication A rectangular lot 66' x .l32', 

Lot
Plat of the Town of Fremont, Steuben County, Indiana. It is bouncied on
by Toledo and Pleasant Streets and on the south and east by residences.

ll7 of the 0riginal
the norih and west

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code counlv code

state ;ode county

I 1. Form Prepared By

name/title Ronald V. and M. Leta Sull'ins, owners of Enos Michael House

organization August 10, .|979

street & number 200 East Tol edo Street telephone 219/495-9364

city or town Fremont state Indiana 46737

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by tfq Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

For IIGRS uce ody
I lrcruby ccrtlfy that this prop€rty is included in th€ National Register

dato

ChH of Bcgtstratlon

detc

I -8-82

KccFrr of thc ilrtbnsl Regieter

Arffi:
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